Optional Short Course: Recycling Metals from Industrial Waste
June 26-28, 2018
http://csmspace.com/events/recycmetals/
Cost for CR\(^3\) members: $230 (1 Attendee per CR\(^3\) Member). Non-Members: $1500
Note: The short course is scheduled to run until 11:15 a.m. June 28th

NSF I/UCRC CR\(^3\) Industry Advisory Board Meeting
June 28-29, 2018

Questions regarding registration should be directed to Maureen Plunkett at mrp@wpi.edu or (508) 831-5992

Meeting Location
Thursday and Friday
Colorado School of Mines
Marquez Hall Atrium
https://tour.mines.edu/marquez-hall/
1600 Arapahoe St
Golden, CO 80401

Dinner
Thursday at 6:30 pm
The Golden Hotel
http://www.thegoldenhotel.com/
Golden Vista Room
800 11th Street
Golden, CO, 80401

(Optional) Self-pay Casual Gathering
Friday, 6:00 pm
Barrels and Bottles
600 12th St
Golden, CO 80401

Lodging List
http://csmspace.com/static/accommodations.cpes
Golden is a very popular tourist town -- especially in June. We cannot stress enough that you need to book as early as possible.

There is a block of 20 rooms at the Golden Hotel for $199/night available Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights. Use the link above or call the hotel directly at (303) 279-0100 and reference the Colorado School of Mines CR3 room block. The other hotel within walking distance is Table Mountain Inn but it was nearly full as of March 1. They may have a few rooms available, but could not offer a block. If you are interested in staying at one of the other hotels on the lodging list, please call to ask about discounts for Colorado School of Mines visitors.

**Airport Transportation**
Allow 45-60 minutes by car to and from Denver International Airport during non-rush hours. Shuttles typically range from $45-$100 one-way depending on the type of service. Golden West Shuttle ([https://goldenwestairportshuttle.hudsonltd.net/rwd](https://goldenwestairportshuttle.hudsonltd.net/rwd)) and Super Shuttle ([https://www.supershuttle.com/locations/denverden/](https://www.supershuttle.com/locations/denverden/)) are some common ones but there are many more on the ground transportation list.

**Visitor Parking and Driving Directions to Golden**
The closest parking lots to Marquez Hall are Lot I, J and CTLM on the campus map. All campus streets and lots require a paid parking receipt displayed on the dashboard to avoid a ticket. Credit cards are accepted at any kiosk in the lots. Maximum charge per day is $8.

See campus map with Marquez Hall and the closest parking lots circled on next page.

**Visit Golden**
[https://www.visitgolden.com/](https://www.visitgolden.com/)

Dining options and visitor information

**Meeting Dress Code**
Business Casual